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Indian Names Simplified for Names of Places

WASHINGTON. The Imreiitt of ethnology of tho Snilthsonlnn Institution
completed work on the tnlmlntlon of Indtnii mimes to meet

the popttlnr dcnnind for post otllces, jnrks, vllln sites mid outliiR orgnnlzu
tlons. This compilation elves simpli

recent

forms In Dakota. Onama,
IJInckfeet. Cheyenne, Chip

other Indian InnKitnges.
are espeelnlly

musical.

bureau, ofllclnls there say
they recpiests

word"
It known

no one In-

dian lanctiaue. On contrary,
Indian experts bureau sny there are about 1,(100 Iiiiikuukch In the

Americas, practically distinct Indian Iiiiikumkcs north Mexico.
It becomes, then, Impossible to "the" Indian for any KiikIIhIi
equivalent, consequently usually chosen the Iimkmmkc of the

which Inhabits, once Inhabited, the particular section of the country
which request

So numerous ami dlllleult are Indian languages a committee has
recently to devise a standard method for transcribing them.

In addition to many variations nation to nation, arc
eccentricities In speech Individual, the family proper uml of
camp group, all of which tends to Intrude transient forms.

New Social Leaders for Washington Due Next March

THE recent election overturned all of old social circles and there
bo almost entirely social leaders two years at least.

Official social life always plays an Important In doings of ofllclnl
Wnshlngton, the Slxty-llft- h con- -

see many prominent society
lenders returning to Washington, after
an absence, to replnco a number
notables who be retired March 4,
through results of elec-
tion.

Among the prominent of tho
newcomers bo Senator-elec- t nnd
Mrs. Peter Ooelet Oerry of Ithodo
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IMrs. Medlll McCormlck of Chicago; Senator-elec- t nnd Mrs. Philander C. Knox
jof Pennsylvania, who are well known to Wnshlngtonhms; Senator-elec- t Calder
of New York, and his family; Hepresentutlve-elec- t and Mrs. Alvnn T. Fuller
of Massachusetts, and Senator-elec- t .Tohnson and his family of California.

The majority of these have already been Included In the social register
;of Washington. Mrs. Oerry was formerly Mathllde Townsend of the capital,
and spends part of each season here, even when her husband Is not engaged
at the capltol. Mrs. Medlll McCormlck, who daughter of Mark Ilanua,
has generally prominent niche In local social activities through her

ilntense Interest In suffrage. The Knoxs are less familiar through
the senator's cabinet service, nnd they have always maintained winter
residence here. Senator-elec- t Calder of New York had long career In the
house, which makes him thoroughly familiar In capital society, and (loveinor
.Tohnson mid Itepresentatlve-elec- t Fuller will be among the new faces
In Washington.

Among those whose passing will be noted with regret nro Senator and
Mrs. Henry S. Mppett of Ithodo Island, Senator Oliver of Pennsylvania, Sena-
tor Kern of Indiana, Senator Sutherland of Utah and Senator du Pont of
Delaware. All of these families have long been Identified with the social life
of the capital.

District. Sparrows Cling to Their Favorite Tree

T1IK paoser doaiosileiis celebrated for Its fondness for human
lis pugnacity, to Webster. Also, for Its occupation of

certain tree In front of it" District building, according to Washlngtonlans.
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cognomen for what beings
tho Kngllsh sparrow.

Why should passer domestlcus
Washlngtonll choose particular
tree front District building.

Everyone knows Fourteenth
Pennsylvania avenue and

nro about part of
Washington. Street
every so, automobiles
and nro continually up
and down, and policemen, commission-

ers and the other officials In the District building to and fro along side-
walk continually. Yet sparrow chooses that particular tree of tho
thousands Willi which the streets or Washington are bordered.

No explanation could be given at "tree department" In tho District
building. There Is much curiosity tliere anywhere else. It's not partic-
ular kind of tree. Sycamores planted every few down tho nvenue.

efforts have! been made to get rid of the Kngllsh sparrows,
but, In the words of u policeman, "there wasn't a thing doing."

When Sylvester was chief ho tried tho experiment of shooting
through the treo at night. A few nugry, discontented and sleepy

squeaks resulted. There was a llutter of wings, tho sparrows left and camo
bade next day.

At the department of agriculture, tho expert on birds, and especially
sparrows, said tho ways of a sparrow nro many, and If ho (tho sparrow)
.wanted to roost or play In that particular tree, there was no known reason,
rhyme nor remedy. There was one, too, to cut the top of tho treo off, begin-
ning six Inches I'nuii the ground, but In that case tho sparrow would taku up
his residence In tho treo next door.

So, there Is no scientific explanation of wants of tho Kngllsh spar-
row. Ho prefers that tree, and In that treo ho will stay, and If predictions
based on history aro correct, in that treo his children will live and flourish
until It (tho treo) dies of age.

White House Relics Now Are Properly Displayed

AN IMPORTANT change has been mado recently In tho White House col-

lection of presidential relics, a collection which since lOO.'l has been ono
of tho show features of mansion. From Its Inception under Mrs. Itooso-vol- t,

tho relics of this unique and his- -

(orlcal collection lmo been kept In
tfinnll walnut cabinets which hnvo
stood In tho ground-floo- r corridor,
wliero tho thousands of sightseers who
visit tho Whlto IIouso annually have
had u clianco to we and enjoy their In-

teresting contents.
More than two years ago tho relics

outgrew tho capacity of tho six cab-
inets which held them, nnd plans wero
mndo for setting aside a room for
tho exclusive uso of tho collection.
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A short time before the President nnd Mrs. left for Shadow Lawn
fall, Col, W. W. superintendent of public buildings and grounds,

brought to Mrs. Wilson's attention the plans for a for tho
collection and showed her drawings for tho first of tlio new cabinets. Mrs.

heartily approved tho project, and selected tho room bo used. It
Is directly at tho south of tliu main stairway on tlio ground of
tho White House.

walls and ceilings of tlio wero tinted u deep cream and tho
woodwork painted an Ivory white.

rullcif In the arranged us far as posslblo In chrono-
logical order, according to tho presidential succession.

PICKED UP HERE AND THERE

C'hewlnu gum becoming popular
among thu Chinese In Hongkong.

A st rlk o of undertakers took placo
nt Liverpool, Kngland, recently.

American preserved orange, lemon
citron peel finds favor In Canada.

temperature of southern Aus-

tralia varies not moro than twenty
degrees during tlio year.

A plank road III portable parts Is be-

ing laid In tho California for
economy and convenience.
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Tlio Itoumanlan army Is famous for
Its sharpshooters,

A German farm Implement does the
work of a plow, disk harrow and roller
In a single trip over a Held.

A centrifugal pump directly connect-
ed with an electric motor that runs
equally well either in or out of water
lias been Invented by un Kngllsliniqan,

In the salt mine at Tordo, Hon-mani- a,

there Is u gallery known us tho
Joseph gallery, where ono may hear
one's voice echoed and 10
times.

THE CHICAGO EAGLE,
EAGLETS.

John D. Knight or 72 West Wash-
ington street la ono of tbe leaders In

the real estate world.

One of the very best Aldermen In
the City Council, Is Edward F. Culler-ton- .

He has been longest In the public
service of any member of the City
Council and his usefulness to the peo-
ple has been demonstrated over and
over again.

William F. Quintan, "the father ot
Edgewater," has a host of friends all
over Chicago.

Matt Alter would matte a good City
Treasurer. He is a sterling Democrat
and has worked hard to put many good
men into public ofllce.

Dow D. Lewis would make a gord
County Commissioner.

George W. Paullln, the great fur-
rier, has made a business record for
honesty and Integrity that wins for
him hosts of friends.

W. L. Bodlne, the cfTlctent chief of
the bureau of compulsory education,
hat made a nation wide name for his
department

Popular tack Henderson would
mnko a good member of tho State
Board ot Equalization.

John J. Cnlnnn, tho woll known
plumber nt 440 South Dearborn street,
makes frlonds out of everybody he
does business with by his straightfor-
ward methods.

Charles S. Thornton, the well known
lawyer, has honored every ofllce he
ever filled from president of the
aoard of education to corporation
counsel.

Stlllman B. Jamieson is one of the
coming men In the Republican party.
He la honoit and able.

Herman Wober, for years the popu-
lar proprietor of tho Union Hotel and
restaurant, Is working hard to advance
the business of tho Chicago Puncture-Proo- f

Tiro Company, of which hla son,
B. B. Weber, is tho Chicago agent
This company manufactures pne"
niatlc tire casings which aro guaran-
teed to go 4,500 miles without a pup
ture or a blowout.

Tho Lyon Brand tires are In great
demand. The Auto Tire Sales Com-
pany at 134G Michigan avenue, of
which T. S. Shattuo is the manager,
never hear anything but words of
praise for the Lyon Brand, ot which
they sell an immonse number, both at
wholesale, to tho trade and retail to
prlvato individuals.

Jeremiah B. O'Connell, the able
lawyer, has thousands of admirers
who want to see him on the judicial
bench.

H. Schmidt of 957 center street hat
a host ot frlonds who would back him
for public ofllce.

Judge Thomas F. Scully has made a
splendid record in tho County Court'
The peoplo have confidence In him
and their confidence has never been
misplaced, either when the Judge was
on the Municipal bonch or in his pres-
ent responsible position.

Henry J. Holm, principal of tho
Gregg School at 0 North Michigan
Avenuo, tins brought this desorvodly
popular educational institution to a
high dogrco ot perfection, Professor
Holm for over twenty yoars has borno
an honored refutation among tho edu-
cators of tho country.

A. T. Koehno or 1100 Webster ave-
nuo, is frequently mentioned for Alder-
man of the Twenty-fourt- h ward, al-

though ho Is not looking for any offlco
himself.

Harry E. Kellogg, tho popular pro-
prietor ot tho Bluo Ribbon Laundry
at 613 North Clark streot, is budding
up a fine business.

John Z. Vogelsang has done much
to make the restaurant the attractive
feature ot Chicago life that it is
today.

John D. Gallivan, the re term letter
carrier, is one ot the most popular
men in the service of Uncle Sam.

Clarence S. Darrow Is always the
friend ot tho poor and tho downtrod-do- n

and no ono stands higher at tho
bar.

Judge Scully maao a flno record on
tho Municipal Court bonch. He Is
making oven a better ono as County
Judge.

Ono of tho famous articles ex-

clusively handled by tho well-know-

Italian and Grcok Products Company
at 1518 South Wnbash avenue, ot
which Kmollo Longhl is proprietor,

Is tho Motoxa Cognac.
Tho Motoxa Cognac Is quite tho

most modorn and advanced liquor. It
has boon awarded 34 gold medals,
with tho highest honors, nt tho Ex-
position of Paris, Berlin, London, Chi-
cago, nrussels, Vienna, Amstordam,
Marseilles, Munich, Praguo, Bucha-
rest, etc.

Received tho distinction of honor-
ary docorntlou by tho royal liouso of
Europe

Recommended over personal signa-
ture by tho most prominent profes-
sors of chemistry of tho world, in-

cluding, among others, tho celohrated
Prof, Ferdinand Yean, leading oxport
chemist of Paris, purveyors to his
majesty, tho king ot Greeco, to his
majesty tho king of Sorvla and to his
royal highness tho Crown Prince Con-
stantino.

Sold af nil drug stores, best hotels
nnd cafes and bars. Adv.

The Stevens Building
Restaurant

17 N. STATE ST.
Eighth Floor

WALTER C. Secy, nnd Mffr.
Phone Randolph 5780

Special Dinner
75c Vtr Pirson

flt.10 I. M. In HIM l M.

Cnntipe Oclnvlnn
Ilhic l'nlnln 1. It lie Nck Clnmn

Crnlimcnl, Shrimp or Hnnlltip Cncktnll
Krcsh Fruit, Ornngo or Clrnpo Fruit Supremo

choice or
1'urco of (Ireen l'ens Crcnm of Chicken n In llelno Crotito au l'ot

Clear Consomme Jtnilrllnne Cream of l'otato
out Fimlilonril Navy IJean Houp

Celery Olive Radishes
iitotcn OF"

rilct of Sole a ta .Tolnvllle llaked Wlilledsli. Mnltro d'Holcl
Krcsh l'ls's I'ecl, llrolled, llavnrlan CaliljnRc, Mashed Votatoes

Sprlnit Chicken, Unjolnted and Fried, Country Stylo
l.arded Tenderloin of Jlecf, Fresh Mushroom Sauco

Hump Steak a la Minute, Ferdinand, Chers Spcelal Salad
Virginia Ham Fried, Cautltlowcr l'olonalso Spaghetti, Tetrazxlnl, nil Oralln

Honst Leg of Mutton Stevens Special Vegetarian Dinner
(Muffed Deviled Oralis Assorted Cold Meats, l'otato Halad

Dolled, Mashed, linked, Hashed In Cream, Unshod Drown or uu Uratln Fotalocs
Heart of Lettuce, or Comhlnallon Salad

with Thousand Island, lloiticfort Chceso or French Dressing
CHOICE OF

Ituine-mad- o Cherry lMe Ncsselrodc l'uddlng Otace, with Assorted Cakes
Tutll I'ruttl, Vanltta, Strawberry or Chocolate Ico Cream

Charlottn Hussn lllscult Tortuti! Individual llaked Alaska
Angel Food Cake Japaneso Cakes

Sliced l'lneapplo lllco l'uddlng Cream Fun's
CHOICE OF

Tea, Coffee, Milk or Diiltermllk
Special lift)- - Cent Luncheon sertrit front II A, .M. In 2 I'. M. daily

AU SIC AND DANCINd, 3 In . (1 In II I'. M.

Phone Main 4711 Phone Auto 32-4- 33

TRY IT NOW

CORSIGLIA BROTHERS
Famous Italian Restaurant

Special attention to banquets and
dinner parties on short notice.

HOME COOKING. SPAGHETTI A SPECIALTY.

"Good for Every Taste."
Everything First Class.

Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Selected Home Made Wine.

446-4- 48 Orleans Street 341-343-3- 45 W. Illinois Street
CHICAQO

Phones: Central! 521, Automatic 41630

75

50

I.

Open Until I A.

New Roma Italian Restaurant

Second Floor, One Door South Grand House

117 North Clark Street

Best Table D'Hote
Dinner

Including
Cents

Lunch Cents

Pellegrini, Mgr.

WILLIAMS.

Opera

Wine

1 r T I f O

"Alt O-Vc- r the Loop"

Chas. Weeghman's
LUNCH ROOMS

Look for Them

The Standard for Purity and Quality of Food
and Quick Service.

Drexel Cafe
Northeast Corner

Cottage Grove Ave. and 39th St.

After Dinner DANCING for our Patrons
AT OUR ANNEX

Every Evening from 8:30 till 12:30.

FRED. H. MARX Phone Central 4403 AUG. F. MARX

Marx Beer Tunnel
And RESTAURANT

Sea Food a Specialty

W. COR. DEARBORN and MADISON STS.

At.

of

N. CHICAGO

WHERE TO EAT

THE KEG AND KETTLE, the latest and most
of Chicago's refectories, is located in the

Otis Building at the southwest comer of La Saiie
and Madison Streets. The entrance is from the
main corridor beyond the elevators.

J Here are served the finest of vintages, brews and
mixtures at modest prices.

fl There is also a luncheon service for business men.

fl Every detail measures up to the Vogelsang Standard.

Congress Hotel and Annex)

iiiihiiiii unipuiwniianan

n'mtsm. -

W. C.

R.

of

View III and 806

1860

Corner Ohio

k'

N. M. Kaufman

Largest Space
Devoted to Public
Use of any in

the World.

Michigan Boulevard and Congress St.

The Old Reliable

Chicago Hotel Co.
Lciico

CHICAGO

VIERBUCHEN, Manager

BREVOORT

His?

PALMER HOUSE

HOTEL---
LAURENCE ADAMS Man(r

MADISON ST. East La Salle
CHICAGO

iiinranigmaBinfliiMnminmnm

Lake

Established
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Floor

Hotel

The

Affording all the usual ac-

commodations of a first-clas- s

hotel plus a greater degree
of personal service.

Dnfrtc J !" detached bath, SI. SO mid S3
tt.Ul.LI in, pfunte bath, JJ.SOnnd SJ

The restaurant of the Brevoort upholds i worth
ily. the best traditions ot American hotels.

ABRUCHMAN MnSinB Sectors

M Prima Gardens
Operated by' the Ricnzi Co.

626 DIVERSEY PARKWAY

Corner Broadway and
Clark Street

Telephones

N. ST

CHICAGO

Phones Superior 2793
Superior 671
Auto 33327

Thomas J. Sauerman

Restaurant (L Buffet

n
548-55- 0 CLARK

CHICAGO

JERSEY BRAND CHEESE

Louis Jolissaint
125S Wells Street, CHICAGO

Phone Superior 280

B


